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摘   要 
 
摘   要 
随着移动通信和互联网技术的持续进步，使得定位服务成为现实。目前，
国内外都在致力于定位技术及相关服务的研究和开发，从而涌现出不少定位方案













二部分，介绍了 MPS 概念和原理；应用体系结构发展过程；J2EE 平台概念及其



















As mobile communication and Internet technology continuous progress, make 
the positioning services to become a reality. At present, the domestic and foreign are 
engaged in positioning technology and related services of research and development, 
which emerged in many positioning scheme and implementation technology. GPS 
(Global optimisation techniques Positioning System) and Mobile Positioning System 
(MPS) is on the market promotion more both Positioning technologies. In the mobile 
positioning system, tracking the supervisory control subsystem is indispensable 
component. How to use positioning technology and communication technology, map 
technology, computer information processing technology to realize mobile monitor, 
has the vital significance. Therefore, based on Web framework with 
cross-platform-ability, safety, open tracking monitoring system become the current 
industry hotspot of the research and application of. The J2EE architecture provides 
interlayers integration framework used to satisfy need not too many expenses and 
require high usability, high reliability and scalability of the application requirements.  
Combining with the MPS mobile positioning technology and management 
advantages based on Web based on J2EE, puts forward the MPS mobile positioning 
system in tracking the supervisory control subsystem, in two basic concepts way to 
differentiate application system: traditional module decomposition method; 
Multi-layer system structure. So the whole system becomes a multilayer component 
systems, so as to realize the system between horizontally and vertically weak coupling 
and enables the system with the safety, flexibility, measurable, scalability, and based 
on the location of services to the client provide good positioning performance. This 
paper divides into three parts, the first chapter for the first part, this paper introduces 
the concept of mobile positioning system and its development trend. Second, three 
chapters for the second part, this paper introduces the concept and principle of MPS, 















and system structure. Fourth, the fifth chapter for the third part, and discussed the 
based on J2EE framework of MPS mobile tracking of designing and realizing the 
system is also presented, use Java security model based on network security mobile 
code execution of credible mechanism. 
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第一章 绪 论 
 1 




GPS(Global Positioning System)和 MPS(Mobile Positioning System)是市场
上推广较多的两种定位技术。 

































第一章 绪 论 
 2 
种无线蜂窝网络必须能对发出 E-911 紧急呼叫的移动台提供精度在 125m 内的定
位服务，而且满足此定位精度的概率应不低于 67%；并在 2001 年以后，提供更
高的定位精度及三维位置信息。 
由于定位业务影响深远，GSM 的标准化组织 ETSI 也委托美国的 TIPI 为 GSM









类：基于移动终端 GPS 的技术方案、基于移动网络的技术方案、无线辅助型 GPS
解决方案和混合型解决方案。 








































（Global Positioning System,GPS）和移动定位系统（Mobile Positioning 
System,MPS）技术。其中，MPS技术就是网络定位技术，而 GPS技术则是终端定
位技术。通过比较（见表 1.1），我们看出 MPS 技术的综合评价高于 GPS 技术，
其唯一的“弱项”是精度，不过它可以融合其他定位技术来提高定位精度。 
 




























































全资子公司 OnStar 公司使用 GPS 技术和无线通信方式，研发了第一个“智能驾





MPS可以兼容各种 GSM 手机。 
1999 年爱沙利亚无线运营者 EMT 公司和瑞典的 Telia 公司利用爱立信 MPS
系统推出的商用业务，并对网络进行升级。2000年，EMT公司与紧急救援部门签





2000年，法国电信、英国 Vodafone AirTouch公司，以及澳大利亚的 Telstra
公司完成了 MPS系统的试验。西班牙的 Amina、Telefonia和 Airtel等三家公司，
以及中国台湾的 FarEasTone 公司等也进行了 MPS系统的试验。 
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